Ying Wa College
Inter-Class Hymn Singing Contest 04-05

Date: December 2 (Thur, Day D)
Time: Period 3 - Senior Section (S5-6)
       Period 4,5 - Junior Section (S1-2)
       Period 7,8 - Intermediate Section (S3-4)
Venue: Noble Hall

Board of Adjudicators
Junior Section - Mr. Roger Lee, Mr. CT Tsang,
                 Ms. Boudreau, Ms. WY Lee
Intermediate - Mr. Roger Lee, Mr. KL Wong,
              Section  Mr. Benjamin Au
Senior Section - Mr. Roger Lee, Mr. Benjamin Au,
                Mr. Boron Li

Set Pieces
Secondary 1 - This is my Father’s World (#21, v. 1-3)
Secondary 2 - Stand up, Stand up for Jesus (#59, v. 12,4)
Secondary 3 - Mine Eyes have seen the Glory (#67, v. 12,4)
Secondary 4 - Glorious Things of thee are Spoken (#80, v. 13,4)
Secondary 5 - Onward Christian Soldiers (#65, v. 13,5)
Secondary 6 - Thank You (#106, all verses)

Prizes
1) Champion, 1st & 2nd Runner-up for each form
2) Best Conductor for each form
3) Best Piano Accompanist for each form

Rehearsals: Classes can go to the Noble Hall for practice during lesson period.
            Choral riser and grand piano will be activated in November.
Workshops for class conductors: Nov 10 – Junior section
                                 Nov 17 – Intermediate & Senior sections
Prize Winners’ Concert for Champion of each form: Dec 6 (morning assembly)